
John Anthony de Braganza ; her Majcfly decora- t.
ted him with the order of Chrillfcs, and his inter- j
preter, Lewis G. dell'Afcenfione, with the order
of St. Jago. Friday following the Negro Prince,

having taken leave of their Royal HighnefTes,
went on board a vefTel which is to carry him to the
bay.

HAMBURGH, Jnne7.
The war 011 the fide of the Rhine piomifes to

extremelybloody, if we may judge from the Pro-
clamation of the French Directory, as well as that
of the arch-duke Charles, which is defervingof at-
tention. Enclosed is an extract of a private letter
from Switzerland, dated May 26 :

" The good tin-

derftandingbetween France and Switzerland be-
gins to be re-eftabiifhed, and we learn that nocamp
of Swiss troops will be formed near Bade. The
cantons of Fribourg arid Soleure have ordered all
the French emigrants to withdrawfrom their ter-
ritories, and have acknowledged Barthelemi as am-
bassador of the French Republic.''

LONDON, June' 6?7.
Yederday an account was received at the Admi-

ralty from Cadiz, containing advice that Admiril
Mann, having taken on board four months provisi-
ons and water at Gibraltar, had resumed his Nati-
on before the Spanffh port, that Admiral Riahery,
with his squadron, wa3 ready to put to sea ; and a
Spanish squadron was likewise ready to fail, at the
fame time. Admiral Mann, apprized of this cir-
cumdance, had sent a message to the Spanish Ad-
miral, that it was his intention, at all events, to at.

tack the French (hips, the moment they should get
clear of the neutral port ; and that if they were at
all'afliftedby the Spaniards, they muff answer for
the consequences.

A letter from Leghorn, of the 6th ult. dates,
that Sir Gilbert Elliot had caused the Corfican- in
furgents, to the number of. 4000, to be attacked
with great vigour ; and that a considerable body of
them having been taken -by surprise, in the vicini-
ty of' Ajarcin, ?AilafptSfrt'-
the rebels were defeated with great loss-, and a num-
ber of prisoners made, who ar« to be immediately
tried as traitors.

Saturday two of the rioters at the Hudings,
Covent Garden, who had been for several days no-
ticedamongst the molt forward in menacing Admi-
ral Gardner with clenched fills and opprobrious
language, were takenbefore a Magistrate, and after
a full examination, not being able to give a good
account of themselves, and no creditable person ap
peaiing in their behalf, were ordered on board a
King's ship ; and it was recommended by the
Magistrate to fend them on board Admiral Gard-
ner's flag ship.

That Mr. Home Tooie in his daily addrefTes to
the multitude surrounding the Hustings at Weft-
minder, should attempt to poison the minds of the
people, and by the most inflammatory speeches,
excite them to ads-os riot and disorder difgraceful
to Englishmen, surprizes no-body ; but, that Mr.
Fix can descend to follow so contemptible an ex-
ample, is mattei of aftonifhrnent to all, and to the
refpe&able part of his friends,-# fubjocl of deep re-
gret and mortification,

Jung ~2i.
A few nights since the Bristol and Birmingham

mail coach arrived at the Hop-pole, in Tewkefku-
ry, about twelve o'clock, with four inside passen-
gers, confiding of three gentlemen and a lady, when
one of the gentlemen and the lady getting out, left
an old gouty gentleman and another passenger be-
hind in the coach. Fresh horses being put to, the
guard and coachman went into the houfeto take a
little refrefhment, when the horses set off full speed,
and passing through the turnpike gate, which was
open, went on for Gloucester, and pafled along the
various turnings with as great legularity as if the
coaehman had been on the box. After going al-
most eight miles, to the no small terror of the pas-
sengers, they met the other mail coach, the guard
of which, observing that no coachman was on the
box, he went on with the coach towards Bristol.
One of the pafTengers, just before they met the
other mail coach, was so much frightened that he
jumped out, and was much hurt. The old gouty

being unable to follow him was obliged
to flay behind, and was several times heard on the
road, by different persons, crying out murder.

FOR SALE.
. The Brig PUNCH,

Ai» entire new vessel, built, finifhed and fitted
in the bed manner. One hundred and thirty-fix
tons burthen,' and will fail remarkably fall. For
terms apply to Mr. Sage, at the George tavern,
or to ' JOSEPH ANTHONX & Co.

Augujl 26, 1796. ?IO-
Diftrid of Peianfylvania : to wit :

BE it remembered, that on the sth day of August, in
the twentieth; year of the independence of the Unit-

ed States of America, William Cobbett, of the said
diftrid, hath depofitcd in this office the title of a book,
theright whereof he claims as in the words
following : to wit.

" The life and adventures of Peter Porcupine ; with a
" full and fair account of all his authoring tranfaclions:
" being a sure and infallible guide for all enterprifins;
" young men who vyiik to make a fertune by writing
" pamphlets, by Peter Porcupine himfelf.

" Now, you lying varlets, you sHall fee how a plain
" tale will put you down." Shakespeare.

in conformity to the aft of, the Congress of the United
States, entitled " an a& for the encouragement of learn-
ing, by securing thecopies of maps, charts aud books to
the authors and proprietors, during the titnes therein
mentioned; Samuel Caldwell.

Clerk ef the Diftriit of Pennsylvania.
Aug. 8 !»t4 w

WILLIAM HASSELUON.

WAS committed to the goaj of Dauphin county, on 1the 27 th July last, a lad who calls himfelf ,
William Hasselton-, aged about 13 years, and has red |
hair?fays he wai an indented apprentice to one James
Demster, Weaver, now in Philadelphia, and has lived
fomc time with Peter Egart, near New-Holland, Lancaf- '
ter county ; and further fays, that his mother lives in 1
Rrandywine-hundred/ near Newport. The master or |
owner of the said boy, is hereby notified to come and pay (
the charges and take him away, otherwife he will be dif- _
charges! hy dfie courle of law. JOHN M'CHESNEY, '

Hainfljurgh, Auguftai, 1796. 3t jailqr-

( VmsMJLtJIM.tIIWNHMH ? »rMSW!Sf. "-f?. ?** O

Philadelphia,
FRIDAY EVENING, Accdst 16.

The President of the United States yederday
tectived the Chevalier Martinez. De Yrvjo, as En-
voy Extraordinaiyand Minister Plenipotentiaryfrcm
his Cathplie Majesty to the United States ef Ame- I
rica. t
Extract of a letter from a Refpeflable Merchant in J,

London, to a House in this city. r" I do not regret the treatment of Mr. Jay's j-Treaty. It was not what it ought to have been,
and might have been, as is generallybelieved here.
The spirit of the Representatives will be a lefTon to jfuture treaty makers. One thing 1 cannot butexpress a degree ofadonifhment at, and that is the
dread your papers were full of?of a war inconse-
quence of the reje&ion of the treaty. This coun-
try has more than enough of war already, and A-

( jmerica will ever'derive morejuftice from firranefs,
than by any expreflions of fear."

\u25a01. REMARKS.
Nothing can be more ahfurd than to suppose that

the heroes of the American Revolution were afraid
of Great Britain. No, this was not the quelliou
with the statesmen, the patriots of our country. ?
War or negociation were the alternative.-?Not
that Great Britain would declare war againd the
United States, but, that, unlels she would consent
to do us.justice, we should unavoidably be compel- f
led to declare war agtiinlt Great Britain. (

The " treatment of Mr. Jay's treaty" has been f
the meansof encreafing thfe public expence6 of the t
United States enormously?and now?its oppofers
are trying to persuade the people, that they never
intended to set it aside 1 Let the people beware of Isuch -wolves, who are thus arraying themfebes in e1 sheep's skins. £

With refpeft to the above letter, its authenticity J
!. may well be doubted when the compof.tion is taken rinto view. If is however singular that certain per-sons w\\afeel that (heir opposition to the treaty has '

rendered them odious to the independent and free 4
' citizens of the United States should seek for apo-

logists among the English, whom they have been in
the habit of abufirig for two or three years past.

> Extractfrom a Ne-vj-HampJhire Paper.
Prance has been ftiled the " torrid zone of libei- '

' ty"?in such a climate the growth of -weeds mtift
be luxuriant?and though our Jacobin naturalists
are continually endeavouring to describe them as

' innoxious, we have abundant proof, that they are :
impregnated with the most deleterious qualities,and like the poison tree of Java/would, if notchecked, spread deathand desolation over the fair-
eft country.

From Paris papers .?Tranjlated for the Aurora.
PARIS, June 7.

, LIBERTY, EQUALITY, FRATERNITY.
1 ExtraS from the Oration delivered by the Prejident

of the Popular Society of Milan, in the square ofthe Cathedral, the t ~jtb May, 4th year of the
; French Republic, and Jirjl day of Lombardian

Liberty.
, J. TO THE PF.OPT.K %

, THE French have broken the fetters which forso many centuries have weighfed heavyon us ; they
. have put to flight the cowardly satellites of the

, Austrian tyrant, and by the valour of a free peot pie we also become free.
The emblems of liberty already wave in thp air.

: This tree which we have just raised in the midd of
1 plaudits and of the transports of joy of an immenle

, coneourfe of people, announcesto alt our future re-
-5 generation. 1

; Citizens,
; By this feftival, by these emblems, we declare

- that we are free ; but shall we will to be free with
. fufficient energy ? Shall we determineto imitatethe1 generous people that has driven away our tyrants;

; and shall we be animated by the sacred fire of Li-
. beity ; shall we prefer death to fubmiflion to a new

; yoke? Yes, Lombards! Let us swear to live free-
: or die.r Let us hasten, Lombards, to accomplish this

1 great work j let us declare unanimously, that we
: will be free; let us (hew ourselves worthy of be-

ing free, and we shall be so in reality. Let Reli-
. gion and Liberty go hand in hand. Yes! Let

Tyrants tremble at tha sacred name of liberty ;
and far from submitting to new chains, let the vo-
racious Eagle return affrighted to his enslaved

, country.
(Signed)r CATTACfcO, President.

D. Montegappa,Joseph Barrelli,
' Secretaries.

Liberty, Equality, Safety to Pelrjons and Property.
" CITIZENS LOMBA«CS,

Lombarby, ci-devant Austrian Lombardy, after
having experienced duiing so many centuries the

I oppreflive yoke of a numberof usurpers, who have
, mauled it even to dedroying the name of its ancient
5 origin, has at last reverted into the hands of its ori-

ginal founders ; this country has ceased to be the
patrimony of crime and tyranny. 1People ,of Lombardy 1 Let us rife j let us turn
with joy and admiration our view towards those
bra/e Frenchmen, the scourge of tyrants,and let us
acknowledge in them our fathers and deliverers. 1They have not invaded with projects of avarice 1
and ambition. They neither wish to subvert our 1religion, invade our property, nor endanger ou: 1
fafety ; their efforts are solely againd our natural- 1enemy,whom we wereobliged to call our sovereign, <
he who.had so far debased us as to make us kiss the 1
chain he imposed. !

Let us awake, Citizens Lombards, the tyrant is <
here no more, he has fled. Let us not delaya mo- I
ment the naming 6f a national representation to '
take out of the hands of the mtinicipalities parti- j
fans of oligarchy, the deposit of the Audrian feep-
tre. Let us establish a government founded on the t
rights of man, which shall unite all classes into one ;
family ; a government founded upon the principles !
of liberty and equality ; which (hall be the hope
and solace of the poot hitherto oppressed and deba
fed ; let us waufe to be heard at fad, throughout the

crlobt, that the Lombards have resolutely determi-
ned to make themfclves a Country.

the Popular Society of Milan^

FOR THE -GAZETTE OF THE UNITED STATES.

MR. KENNO,
THE instances of individual heroifnt in the

French armies are worthy of being recorded, and ,
they do honor to the French Nation. There were J
however as striking and extraordinary traits cf he-
roism and firtmiefs discovered by the officers and,
soldiers of the American army during our r'evoltlti-
on-war, as were ever exhibited on the theatre of
the Globe. An Officer of Artillery told me, that
in one action with the enemy, every one of his ma- i
troffes \yere either killed or wounded?and of
thffe fvho survived, several were wounded in three
and four differentparts of the body early in the ac-
tion, and yet continued at theirpoll till it was en-
ded. in another adlion a ferjeant of Artillery
continued at his gun, after receiving seven musket
wounds from the shot of the enemy. Yours

CHRONUS.

GAZETTE OF THE VNITKD STATES MARINS LIST'

PHILADELPHIA, Augujl *6.
Arrivals at Bofton ?Augujl 19.Schooner Two Friends, Capt. Cole, 25 days

from Guadaloupe. Left there, Capt. Smith and
Capt. HiggiiS of this port, Capt. Lunt in a
schooner from Newburyport, and Capt. Horn in'a
brig from do.

Vejfels at St. Pierre (Itfart.) July 22.
Brig Kimhley, Newharen ; Eliza, do. Kifby,

Peggy,' Philadelphia ; Aurora, Plymouth : schoon-
ers, Trial, Ropes, Salem ; Sukey and Betsey, In-
gerfo, do. Hope, Batker, Ipswich ; brig ThreeFriends, schooners, Sukey, Newbu-
ryport ; Union, Goodhue, do. brig Ruby, do.
schooners, Charlotte, Freeman, Portland ; Henry,
Green, Boston; Betsey and Nancy, Cunningham,
do.
Vfjch at St. Croix, July 28ih, in addition tc the

alovcmcntioneducjfcls.
Brig Hammet, Sally, Baltimore; schooners,

, Boston ; Washington, Cooke, do. and
a number of othq», names unknown.

Vijfth at St. Thomas', July 3 1.
Brig Betiey, Twonbley, Portsmouth j schooner

Speedwell, do. (loop Lavinia, New-London, with
a number of southern vefiels.

June 29, was spoke brig Joseph, Capt. Babcock,
from Chailefton,bound to the coast of Guinea, 20
days out, lat. 38, o, long. 39, o.

August 20.
Arrived schooner Rainhfow, Capt. Freeman, 15days from St. Croix. Spoke, August 17, ship

Dispatch, from this port, bound to the N. W.
cojift, out 5 days.

Sloop Defence, Cajst. Carver, 17 days
from Marygalmite. Left there Capt. Rich, of Bo-
ston.

August zx.
Arrived brig Active, Capt. Snow, 57 daysfrom

Bourdeaux, failed in company with the brig Mary,
Csjstr CWaiV?CtiaTteftovrrr. Litrft' 'there (hipPolly, Colwe'l,to fail in sor 6 days. Spoke bri^

, from Kennebunk, bound to Liverpool,
11 days out.

New-Tork, August 25.Captain Barnes, of the schooner Ruthy, left at
Grenada, 31ft July, the following vefltls?

Ship Lydia,. of Boston, William Chipman, nta
Iter, belonging to Benjamin Gray, and brig Sea
Nymph, of Philadelphia, George Hasty, matter?-
both captured by the Thomas, of Dominico, Wil-
liam Bofworth, mailer.

Brig Morning Star, Perkins, mailer,for Kenne-
bunk ; to lail in-three days.

Brig Sally, Apton, of Salem { to fail soon,
Brig Nancy, of Norwich ; veflel and cargo con-

demned and fold, for carrying on a trade in time
of war, in a manner not allowed in time of peace.Brig Gayofo, Capt. J. Prince, of Philadelphia,
from Cayenne, Surinam and Demarara, bound to
Trinidad, for a market, with his outward bound

1 cargo on board, was taken by a British (hip of war,
and carried into Grenada.

On the Bth of August spoke the brig Two Sif-
ters, of Baltimore, at the entrance of the harbor
of St. Thomas, from Berbice, having put in there
in distress, on account of his crew being ficfe.

TRIBUTE OF GRATITUDE.
ON the 3 111 January, 1796, at half past ?)

o'clock in rhe evening, the American brig Friend-
ship, Capt. Afcough," in a violent gale, stranded on
entering the port of Lisbon. The vefTel soon fill-
ed with water?in this fituawon we remained until
2 o'clock the 1 ext day. The officer commanding
the round Castle, so called, had the goodness to ex-
hibit torch lights the whole night. In the morn-
ing at fun-rife he alarmed the Bellum Castle and
the city by firing signal guns. The Sea at this '
time wjs so boisterous that n<a one could be prevail-
ed on to attempt relieving us. Boats at length
were manned and sent out by public authority, with
orders not to return without effecting our relief,
under pain of death?notwithstanding this, the
boats after having proceeded, were observed to
turii and rowtowaids fhote,'ou which several can*
non loaded with ball were fired at them. They
then redoubled their exertions, and at length reach
cd the brig and took us out?we had then been up
to our armpits in water sos mahy hours. We were
carried to Lisbon, destitute of every thing but the
cloaths on our backs, thoroughly drenched. Assoon as we landed we were mod humanely received
by Mr. Jacob Dohrman, merchant of that city*
who placed Us in comfortable lodgings, and the day
following furnifhed us with cloathing. The bene-
volent, humane and polite condtift of-the Portu-guese officers, and the friendly attention of Mr.
Dohrixian experiened by, us on this trying and cri J

tical occasion could not be exceeded, and demand
a more grateful acknowledgement than we are abW
to express.

AMOS WINDSHIP, for himfelf, Capt.
ABCOUGH, and people on board.

Philadelphia, August 25,

Arrived at thisfori. dajr.
Brig Fair American, Richards, jcrimie 18

Pragers, Watson, St. Croix 14
A«slive, Rennet, ' St. Bartholomews 13

Stoop Miry, Alettr, Mafttrr, do. 17
Lark, Burrows, St. Bartholomews 13
Liwra,'Bunker, New-York 4

Schr. Liberty, Connor,
_ . Baltimore 8

Rambler, White, North-Carolina 5.
A tetter dated Grenada, July 36, informs that 11

failof American vcfftls, chiefly from Surinam were
taken by the Zebra sloop of war and carried in there.

Ship Thomas, capt. Hollandfrom th/'s port is arrived
at Cork.

The (chooner Boftort, Clirk frothCipe Francois is
arrived al theFort.

Ship Star) Vannerhan, fromKiw caflle [onTyne)
is below. j

1 - I -M I-- HI I

Next Wei will be fuhr/iitt'd to public inflection,
The PROSPECTUS

Of a New Periodical Work entitled
7be United States Magazine^

Afld RepositOry of Ufetul and Entertaining Know-
ledge ;

Which will beconduced on a new, liberal, and irttereft-
ingplan?eacfi number containing helides the ul'u.il quan-
tityof letter press, tvjp neat engravings, and a favouritesong set to mafic.?Price only one fourth ofa dollar ; the
publication to commeri?e on theift ofFebruary 1797, and
continued monthly.

.Augufta6. d.

Prime St. Croix Sugar £s° Rum,
Landing at Cliffords Wharf, from onboard the brig *

Pragtrs, Capt. Thomas Watfdrt?
And For Sate by

Pragers & co.
AuSufti6. dipt.

70,000 Pieces Nankeens,
Of the bejl quality and <to reasonable terms,

FOR SALE BV

Philip Nickli'n Isf Co.
Avgufc 46. dtf

No. 139.
Diflri3 of Pcnnfylvania to wit

BE it remembered that on the nineteenthDay of Julyin the twenty firft Yearof the independenceofthe United
States of America Thomas Dobfon of the said Diftridtt hath deposited in this Office the Title of a Bool* the RightI whereof he claims as Proprietor in the words following
to wit

" Selects e veteri Teflartento Hiflorise or feleft PasTa-
" gss from the did Ttftaiiiect. To which is added aa

- " Vocabulary or Di&ionary of 'he words
, ?' contained in this Book wherein the Primitives of com-

" i ound and derivative words are minutely traced and
" the 11regularities of anomalous Nouns and Verbs are

? " particularly mentioned?For the use ot those who ai e
> " entering on the Study of theGreek and Latin Languages.

" Quo citius quo facilius, eo melius
".By James Hardie A. M. Teacher of the Greek and

" Latin Languages"?
j in conformity to the act of the Congrefi of the United

States intituled, " An Aa for the Encouragement of
? Learning by securing the Copies of Maps Charts and

Books to the Authors and Proprietors ef such Copies
S during the times therein mentioned.
" Samuel Caldwell, Clk. Dift. Pennfylv.

No. 140.
DiJlriß of Penrjlvania to tuit

n BE it rememb.red that oh the 19th day of July In the
? t twenty-firft year of the Independence of the United Stfttej

of America, Tliorfias Doblon of he .aiddiftriithath de-posited in-this office the title ef a Book" the right whereofhe claims as proprietor in the words following to wit
') " Unitarianifm explained and defended in a diltourfe" delivered ir the church of the Univerfalifts at Philade!-

" phia 1796 By Joseph PrielUey, L. L. D. F, R. S. &c.
lt

?' That they might know thee the only true God and
«\u25a0 Jesus Christ whom thou haft sent. John XVII. 3." To us there is but one God the Father of wham are' "-all things. II Cor. VIII. 6.

\u25a0a "By evil report and good report as deceiver* and yet
-

" true- a Cor. VI. 8.
] in conformity to the ad of the Congress of tke UnitedStates intituled " An A& for tht encouragement of learn-

ing by securing the copies of maps charts and books to
the Authors and proprietors of such copies during thetimes therein mentioned."

Samuel Galdviell, Clk. Dift. Pennfylv.
'? No. (41.
Ie DiJlriß of Pennfy/vania to iuitiJE it remembered that on the 19thDay of July in the
1? the twenty-firft year of the independence of the' United
0 States of America Thomas Dobfon of the said diftriA
j hath deposited in this office th« title of a Book the right

; whereof he claims as proprietor in the words followingr > to wit *

" Discourses relating; to the evidences of repealed reli-f. " gion delivered in the church of the Univerfalitb at
|f "Philadelphia 1796 and publiffieH at the requtfft of ma-"ny of the hearers. By Jofcph Priestley L. L. D. F. R

"S. &c. &c.
" Be ready always to give an answer to everyman that" alketh you a reason of the hope that is in you.

" 1 Pet 111. 15."
in conformity to the aft of the Congress of the United7 States intituled "An Aift for the encouragement of1- learhingby securing the copies of maps charts and books

n to the authors and proprietors of such copies during the
[. times therein mentioned."
;i Samnel Caldwell, Clk. Dift. Pennfylv.

No. J42.
Diflrid of Pemfyhania to tuft

, BE it remembered that on the nineteenth day of JulyQ | in the twenty-firft year of the Independence of the United
3 States of America Thomas Dobfon of the said diftricSt

hath deposited 111 this office the title of a Book the right
K whereof he claims asproprietor in the words followingto wit

" Cor.fiderations on the do&rine of Phlogiston and the
? " decomposition of Water?By Joseph Piieftlev, L. L.e "D. F. R. S. &c. &c.
o " Qualem commendes etiam atque etiam afpice."
1. " Horace."

in Conformity to the of the Congress of the United
States intituled " An A6t for the encouragement of
learning by securing the copies of Maps Charts °aad Books

P to the authors and proprietors of such Copies dui jng thS
e times therein mentioned "

e Samuel Caldwell, Clk. Dift. Psnnfylv.
S ? ?:

d t or Charter
' TO THE WEST-INDIES,

y 4-? =\u25a0 Ihe Snow HOPE,
Capt. Rindge, now ready for a cargo,
w Cirry 2000 barrels. If not engag-

"? in ® ve djy*' wiU freight for
J Boston and Portland.
d For terms apply to
4

. Samuel Breck? jun.
Roll's Wharf.

Where may be had,
A quantity of Boston Dvwc, Nos. i & 2,

AUg. 16; djt'


